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If so—get our prices for your cement 

foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest
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tNntiunfil Crop Imimwemviil Hvrvlre.)
E"Two of I hi* proa test enemies tft 

wry farm an- bug* and weeds, but 
If you have u properly constructed 
fence, you can bum out the weeds §5 
alone the fern- lines without damage g 
and rid yourself of both pests. BB 
Besides your f- nee is grounded wher
ever a steel post Is used and danger 
to your live stock from lightning is 
greatly reduced," says Mr. II. ti. g 
Rider, president, Canadian Steel ft s:
Wire Company.

‘ The use of steel fence posts hue 
: . become so general during recent

years that there is no longer any iir y p . I I Y SZ
S= gmstlon but what .hey are the solu- §§ V OiliCO S OlippCr, lOV/ .*1601, CBSy E"

I EH..-» | fitter. A splendid !;ouse shoe, made for |
has many friends. It Is usually not 35 t» S
an economy because the labor in -j~ •£.

Women's Kid Lace Boot, low walking = 
heel, easy fitting last.

EBoots and Shoes s
ËMen’s Chocolate Blucher Cut Boot, A ^ 

good fail weight, slip sole, fu ! fitting last §A. J. THOiVSAS 3Cement and Fle.ter Contractor

S6 a pair IPhone 193 Water down !
EË
Ë

Guaranteed Silo Fillers

$2.56 a pairCan be run by 4 h. p. I ngine to fill 30 foot si!», will cut 
corn or straw equal to any, and « hvate it any reasonable

making that post and the compara
tively short life of the post, makes w 

a steel post 
e work re- ~

properly 5E 
1 Inside zf

height, $225.00. it much cheaper to l»u 
of the proper size for 
quired of it.

“The steel

y *i
th

Hoover Potato Diggers post when r 
made, is heavily galvanized 
and out with un extra heavy coat of 
rustless zinc below the ground lino. _ 

“There is another economy and :== 
that is that you tun drive the steel ss 
posts without digging the holes, and — 
the bottom of the post automatically 25 
spreads, making u wedge-shaped an- * 
chor to hold the post firmly In place, g 

“The man who wishes to sell his —* 
farm would hr wise to replace his 
old ramshackle fence with a woven == 
wire fabric on steel posts. It will zzz 
n ha nee its value several thousand EE 

look of thrift

rz

John Deere Manure Spreaders. Meury Plows, easily lead 
in their line. We handle these and sell them on positive 
guarantee of satisfaction to user.
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S8 a pairCream Separators
Several different makes at money saving pric-s. 650 lb. 

capacity at $85.00.

Gasoline and Kerosene Engines
That you cannot afford to ovcrlood if interested fer value

For the greatest assortment, best value and unequalled 
service go to

Men’s Furnishingsdollars and give it 
which is worth good money."

O iHOMEMADE 
POWER

UTILIZING? 1 
FARM raj 

IWASl'ESfe^

Men’s Blue Chambray or Khaki Work g 
g Shirts, made of strong cloth

C. RICHARDS E
&
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Hamilton32 Market St. I $1.25 eachP
&
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Men’s Stain Coatsi
i We have a good range of cloths and

(National Crop Improvement Service.) . • n • i ' 3 . ,

“The demand for gasoline is grow- Hz S4.yIvS Eîl Ksiii v-. OâtS Hi lülvtiCÏ"il 16 pflCCS*
ing day by day and economists are ~

supply wi'u^ootf'b.-come’iiiiuipq'iiate'* I Prepare for the wet weather
says Mr. C. H Chilton, editor of ilie ^
County Agent and Farm Bureau.

"Science has already taught us, 
however, that almost every growing Hz 
plant contains alcohol which can be rz: 
distilled at a wry low price per gal- 
Ion, and which in many respects is z: 
superior in power to gasoline. zz

“There is enough waste on every rr 
farm to furnish its heat, light uud 
power. Tin- machinery is all avail- ~
.-.1- . and it is time that we should zz 
-1\•• tins matter tlie must careful ~
•onslderat ion. The principal diffi
culty of tliis plan will be to accuuiu- !__
• ate enough farm refuse to make the zz — 
project profitable. Therefore it

wise to have the outfit own- — C • M • t .s especially priced ai
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Dry Goods
No. 9r‘. A Corset made by the relia- s 

g bie D. & Â. Corset Co. Low bust, elastic 1Advertise in the Review !
la

À light weigh! comfortable corset.
would be
e<l by some farmers' organization 
which will first encourage all farm
ers to supply a proportionate share — 
in order that there may he sufficient — 
material to make the plan su»- — 
AAwt'll ” ! SB

Ë SI.25 a pa;
3=August Funn Hints. _

ï»A* E Stripped Flanelette, blue or pink stripe 1
when practicabli . be cultivated on ~ j »•. i , i j i
t s'.rf; c. m) as to germinate the — 200G CUüilty C.Otlî ctHQ COIOFS.
scan rul seeds, hold the moisture, 25 1 J
and li' tt' r fit tin land for ploughing S3 
in tiie autumn. i EE

Soil land calculated for winter EE 
w .t should be ploughed early in EE 
the month and harrowed every week 5Z 
or ten days in preparation. rz

When picking wild dowers do not ' 
ole plant. Remember 

leaves and roots ar< need* d to grow 
again next year.
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20c a yard E
Ë
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i nGroceries
W- hear iniicli these days about ~ ExCc!l) jVklXtlirCy il. As*

planting shrubbery and tlow* rs and » . l n ill • •establishing good fruit and vegetable =z sorted ilavors, mo trouble mixing up vour s
gardens on the farm. They all pay in ~ . . . 7 , . , . . 1 « p

co- 'i.nvuluti u# wvl1 aa adUed = cake, already mixed, just add water and | 
xvh, .x„t stan » Kamil, iiudRct? | it makes a delicious cake. Try a package =
“Keeping accounts," says a Wis

consin woman, “keeps me from buy
ing bargains I do not need and thus 
suies me money."

“Just that one lecture at the 
bank the other day on the household 
budget," remarked a Duluth woman,
"has helped me in a lot of ways.*
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Peter Mitchell
Painting a:;J Paper Hanging

Dealer in
Wall Paper, Varnishes 

and Shellac

Phone 198

WATERD0WN, ONTARIO

K,

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Hitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS R. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 

Moor or Horse Hearse
We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

Waterdown

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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